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C'ed~r Rap.ids. Rea ies for River Crest 
More Fighting 
In Laos; 80 
Rebels Killed 

Civil War Said Not 
Serious Enough 
For SEATO Action 

VIENTIANE, Laos ~ - The 
Laotian government Thursday re
ported renewed fighting but said 
the civil war is not se~ious enough 
at this time to warrant requesting 
SEATO intervention. 

Information Minister Bouavan 
Norasing reported Communist
supplied rebels land royal troops 
clashed near Kam Keut, about 130 
miles east of Vientiane, Tuesday 
while Southeast Asia Treaty Or
ganization foreign ministers were 
meeting in Bangkok, Tbailand. 

But, he added, the situation is 
not so grave at present as to war
rant asking SEATO for military 
intervention. Laos is not a mem
ber of the eight-nation anti-Com
munist bloc and must formally re
quest aid. 

Bouavan said 80 rebels were kill
ed in Tuesday's Kam Keut bat
tle, heaviest in a week. This con
tradicted reports that a virtual 
cease-fire seemed in effect. 

A high-ra$ing army officer, 
claiming government soldiers suf
fered just two wounded, told 
newsmen royal troops encountered 
three Pathet Lao rebel battellons 
of Communist invaders from North 
Viet Nam equipped with 60 Soviet
built trucks. 

Reliable sources said govern
ment reports of the fighting were 
exaggerated and that there was 
no evidence "orth Vietnamese bat
talions were in the area. 

Bouavan said six Soviet-built 
transport planes were sighted near 
Tha Thom,- 115 miles east of Vien
tiane, possibly indicating rebel 
paratroop activity_ 

Military sources reported only 
moderate fighting Thursday along 
three "fronts .. - the Vientiane -
Luang Prabang road to the north; 
the Tha Thorn area south of the 
Plaine des Jarre in the northeast; 
and the Kam Keut area. 

Bouavan said his government is 
satisfied with the SEATO declara
tion that the anti-Communist pact 
will "take whatever action may 
be appropriate" if 4nlernational 
negotiations on Laos fail . 

Though SEATO did not pledge to 
intervene with force if negotia
tions fail, Bouavan said, "the un
animity shown by the members 
shows a will to assist Laos in case 
of absolute necessity.;' 

Bridge IN the 'River Cedar Volunteers Build Levee 
The Cedar River threatens the Crandie Railroad 
bridge in Cedar Rapids Thursday as the flood 
crest on the river approached the city. The 

bridge, which is east of the City Hall, has been 
wired with o)(plosives to demolil h it in case tho 
floor waters break the bridge. 

Scores of Volunteers work to contsruct • bo.rd 
and sandbag levee along the Cedar River's wo.t 
bank in Cedar Rapid$ Thursd.y. Th. voluntoors, 
mostly school age, w.ro buildinll the four foot 

high 1.'1" .cr", tho W •• t .n".nce te .... F 
Avenue brld.. In downtown Cedor R.pld •• The 
rlvar'. flood cro.t I, axpoctecl to hit tfM city .... 
d.y. --.oally low.n Phot. by R.lph SPOal - Daily Iowan Photo by Ralph Spoa. 

X1~ Soars 31 Miles Up; 
ICliff-Hanger All the Wayl 

Ib RALPH DIGHTQN._ 
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, 

CaUf. ~ - Test pilot Joe Walker 
flew the X15 rocket Ship a record 
31 miles above the earth Thurs<;!ay 
in a flight he described as "a 
cUff-hanger all the way." 

First he lost his cabin pressure 
seven minutes 
fore his 
winged black dart 
was scheduled to 
drop away from 
the wing of a 
mother ship. 

'rhen, 
after arronn," " 
rocket 
started up 
then quit. Walker 
said "it felt like WALKER 
five hours" before he could get 
the engine started again. Actually, 
it was only a few seconds, and 
didn't disrupt the flight plan. 

Walker ran into trouble again 
on the way down from the record 
height of 165,000 feet when he en
countered buffetting forces at 
about 80,000 feet. 

"It was too bJld thore was so 
much cloud cover," WalkeI' sald, 
"or I could really see around. I'm 
almost positive J could see all of 
the CaJHornia coastline and por
tions of the Baja California coast." 

Walker said that at the peak al
titude "you fcel like you're begin
ning to get out there where somc
day you'll see bolh sides of the old 
ball." 

At thc top of the arc he flew 
Friday, Walker was weightless Cor 
two minutes. 

Asked how it Celt, Walker said , 
"you're completely unsupported. 
You feel like you're Calling through 
the air. But there was DO problem. 
I could handle the ship the way I 
was supposed to. If that's all there 
is to it, you could go in this weight
les~ state indefinitely." Walker 
was strapped into his seat. 

Weightlessness is a condition ex
perienced at the lop of fast climbs. 
It temporarily counteracts gravity. 

u.s. T a' Shut Down, 
, - , 

Curtai/ .73 Bases 
WASHrNGTON ~ - S<lventy- plans to eliminate surplus or ob- years and thus should not result 

three U.S. military bases and in- solete installations among the 6,- in any suddcn or critical Impact on 
'staUations in this eounlry and 700 bases at home and abroad. employes. 
abroad were marked Thursday for A numbcr of the domestic bases The secretary said the Defense 
closing or reduced operations. on Thursday's list are com para- D partment will try to find new 

The Defense Department an- tively small. There were some fair- jobs Cor those whose positions are 
nounced 52 oC the installations arc Iy large ones too, such as the wiped out. Of the 15,000 affected 
in the United States and 21 are Army arsenal at Bcnicia, Calif., in this country, about 9,000 are 
overseas. the Harlingen Air Force Base in civilian employes and 6,000 are 

A total of 15,000 civilians and Texas, and the Air Force base at military. 
military personnel in this country Presque Islc, Maine. The overseas bases, which will 
and about 19,000 oversc~s will be Air Force navigators have been not be identilied for another two 
aCCected. training at Harlingen, but with or three weeks, empLoy about 4,-

The action was descrihed as the lhe shift of emphasiS from manned 000 civllians in addition to the 15,' 
first phase of a sweeping program bombers to ;nissiles the navigators 000 military personnel stationed 
to gear defenses to the nuclear no longer are needed in such large there. 

Senate Group 
To Consider 
Reapportioning 

DES MOINES "" - The Senate 
Redi stricting Committee met 
Thursday to con ider a plan for 
reapportioning the Senate. 

Chainnan Clifford Vance, CR· 
Mount Pleasant) SlIid that under 
Iowa's Constitution, the Senate is 
required to redistricl itself every 
10 years after each d icennial cen
sus. 

Any redistricting plan brought 
out for action, said Vance, would 
merely be a stop-gap measure un
til a legislative reapportionment 
plan for the en lire General As
sembly is enacted. 

age. numbers. . McNamara sald the overseas The ,,,, L.,I.I.ture .Iready 
It is expected to bring about Presque Isle is the home of the cutback would help this country's h., INI.Nd tfM 1O-C.1t.d Shaff re-

savings which eventually lTI8Y only Snark long-range bombard- effort to stem the outflow of gold. .pportIonment ,1M. A, • caMtt· 
reach an estimated $220 million a ment guilded missile unit; which He estimated it might mean a tion.1 .mendment, It must .,. .,. 
year. is being succeeded by longer- saving of up to $100 million a year provael by tfM 1M3 L .. I.I.tvre, 

Secretary of Defense Robert S. range ballistiC missiles. eventuallY in balance of payment then put to • vote of tfM poo. 
McNamara noted that the White McNamara said the cutback operations. pl.-
House previously bas announced operations will extend over three Vance said the committee is not 
----.-------------- Early in hi. administration, expected to bring out a plan until 

Officials Say 
Citfs Levees 
May Hold 

City Council Declar" 
State of Emergency; 
6 Bridg" CIOIed 

CEDAR RAPIDS - Down-
ward revision of a Cedar Riv r 
flood crest due here tod ay bright· 
ened hopes somewhat Thursday 
ni/rtlt o[ eseapin/l the multi-million 
dollar damage inflicted at Water· 
100. 

The U,S. Geolo/llcal urvey fore
cast a crest of 20 feet or kl 
a loot under Its previous es imatl'. 
The swollen rivcr's rate o[ ri had 
diminished to two·tenth of a foot 
an hour ThurBday artcrnoon after 
climbing sIx inches an hour ear
Uer Thursday. The river was p t 
the 15-foot mark, two feet over 
flood stage. 

V.ter.n oItMrnrs not.d that 
tfM city'. "V" IYltem, con
.tructed slnq .... rKOrd flood 
.. 20.01 IMt In ,t2t, hH with· 
.toed 1'.'"' crests In pa.t ye ..... 
How vcr, lh City Council d -

elared a state of em rgency Thurs· 
day afternoon. It closed th six 
bridges which link the east and 
west sides or this industrial clly 
divided by the Cedar, and ordered 
aU off~uty pollccm n and Cire
men back te work. 

W, W, Stolbll, str Is commis
sioner, saId weak spots have de· 
veloped In !be dike whi h n vcr 
showed up before. Water was 
spilling into some low areas. 

H ••• Id ...-n. 1,300 houMt In 
low Iyl", .re.. war. In don,.r 
of beln, fIeoded. All residents of 
....... ,.. •• , .stlm.ted ot 4,000, w.... ur,ed to mo". out before 
nlthtf·U. 
" W dOll't wan I peopL lahorit11: 

under the rrel n that buildl" 
dikes here and there will save 
them," he said. 

The brid wer closed be· 
cause they w re crowded with 
sightseers, the councll said . Prr· 
sons residing on the opposlle side 
of the river from wh re th y work 
were requested to gct home by 
3:30 p.m. 

The ..".",.nC'f pr.c:I.mation 
wo. .ffectlve, city offlclols .old, 
.nd In .... utu.lly bUlY .".nln, 
ru.h hour, the only ".Hlc 
.c..... .... brld,.. w.. offlcl.l . 
Trame efficers were at appoint

ed stations in the downtown area 
but , according to one observer, 
" the only wavying they could do 
was to each other." 

At 5 p.m., the river level was 
at 16.8 feet and city orficlals said 
the crest below the dam was not 
expected to gOo higher than 19 or 
19.5 feet. Th is was good news to 
aU nood control workers. who oon
tinued their preparations, filling 
and placing sandbags by the hun
dreds. 

Miss Ward 
To Lecture 
Thursday 

, , Walker told a news conference 
he could not explain the sudden 
pressures which caused his craft 

. to vibrate lviolenllY. 

Walker's XIS achieved the record 
altitude at three-quarter throttle. 
An X1S with a smaller engine set 
the Cormer record, 136,500 feet, in 
1960. , The plane is ex pected to 
reach a height of perhaps 100 miles 
and a speed of about 4,000 m.p.h. 
eventuallY. 

Albanian Boss Shuns Red 
Parl~y; Fears for Life 

President Kennedy assured free it meets again next Thursday. In 
world allies that there would be no the meantime, the commiUce was 
reductions or redeployment of asked to study a plan drafted by 
U.S. troops StatiODed overseas. the Legislative Research Bureau. 

He ruled that the determlng fae· If approved by the committee • 
tor in shutting down any over~as Vance said , it will be sent to the 
bases would be whether they are floor in 8 bill . It would not be 
obsolete, and not whether dOllars ., a constitutional amendment and, 
could be saved by abandoning therefore, would not require pas-

Anlrther f .......... devo\epment 
was • eMn.. In tfM riv... chan
nol below Cod.r R.picl.. Obsont-
0" .. Id thl. widened tfM .tre.m 
IUffIclently to .fr.n,then the 
chanq that tfM crest fIoed woulel 
net bocemo • recenI-bro •• r. 

Tickets now are available Cor 
the April 6 lecture by Barbara 
Ward, prominent British woman 
journalist, who will discuss "The 
Unity oC the Free World" in her 
appearance at SUI. 

Miss Ward (Lady Jackson in 
private life) will appear at the 
Iowa Memorial Union under spon
sorship of the SUI School of Jour
nalism to deliver a John F. Mur
ray Memorial Lecture.-

Frce tickets for Miss Ward's 
lecture are available at the Union 

I Information Desk, University Li
brary Information Desk, College 
of Business Administration Office, 
Whetstone Drug Co. and the 
School oC J ourna Iism oIfice. 

lIer al'pcarance iD Iowa will fol
low, by a feW weeks, the publica
tion oC her latest (eighth) major 
book, " India and the Wesl." 

Miss Ward Is regarded as an ex
pert in international affairs. The 
New York TImes described her as 
". , . the clearest and sanest voice 
reaching the U.S. from ' postwar 
Britain , , .", willie the Christian 
Science Monitor observed, "Miss 
Ward has a great facUity for mak
ing complex issues intelligible. She 
i$ a persuasive pleader for more 
daring Western initiative ' in its 
battles with Communism . . .But, 
While Miss Ward would have the 
Cree world gel busy and organize 
and Integrale, she is not for total 
unification . She herself docs not 
have a blueprint to present, •. ." 

Miss Ward first joined the staff 
of The Economist of London in 
1939, and became Its assistant (ldi· 
tor In )940. She is ..now correspond
ing editor , as she devotes consider· 
IIble time to traveling Bnd leclur-
inS· 

"1 could tell you, though, I have 
never experienced anything like 
it," he said, 

The buffeting ceased after a very 
short period, Walker said. He land
ed at this desert air test center 
without furth er incident. 

West Demancls 
Evicl~nce of Reels 
Interest in San 

GENEVA CHTNS) - After 10 
days addressing concessions to Lhe 
silent Russians the Western pow· 
ers Thursday demanded that the 
Soviet Union show some positive 
evidence after Easter of whether 
it is reaUy inLerested in a nuclear 
test suspension agreement. 

At the 281st meeting in this ·mara
thon negotiation which began Oct. 
31, 1958, both United States dele
gate Arthur H. Dean and British 
delegate David OrmSby-Gore cited 
a simple action by which they 
will judge Russia's true intention 
towards tJ'ying to achieve a work
lble test ban agreement. 

Both asked that Soviet delegate 
Semyon K. Tsal'apkin withdraw 
the unexpected demand which he 
made when the negotiations re
sumed on March 2~ for a three
man directorate to run the pro
posed nuclear test control agency 
instead of a single administrator, 
to which the Russians had earlier 
agreed, 

"In view of the Western moves, 
we are convinced that the Sov~et 
delegation has no noed to press its 
proposal and will not preSS it if the 
Soviet government has the inlerest 
of a sllccessful and workable 
lrr ty at hl'nrt ," Ormsby-Gofe 
told Thllr~d ay's meetlng. 

On Thursday's fli ght Walker 
ach ieved a speed of 2,590 m .p.h . 
His fuel burned [or a total of only 
69 seconds. The flight took 10 mi,n
utes [rom the ti,-e he was drop
ped from the mother plane at 45,-
000 feet until it skidded to a halt 
on the dry lake bed runway. 

u.s. Rescues 
U.N_ Finances 

UNfTED NATIONS, N.Y. 1m -
The United States said Thursday 
it will make an extraordinary vol
untary contribUtion to this year's 
U.N. Congo costs in order to keep 
the United Nations from financial 
collapse. 

No specific sum was mentioned , 
but informed sources estimated 
this would bring the total U.S. 
contribution to almost half the es
timated $120 million bill for keep
ing the United Nations in the Con
go this year. 

Philip M. Klutznick, the U_S. del
egate, told the General Assembly's 
Financia l Committee the offer was 
made on the understanding that all 
U.N. members must. recognize they 
have a l solemn obligation to pay 
their fair share of Congo expenses. 

That condiLion touched off a 
blast from Soviet Delegate A. A. 
Roshchin, who accused the United 
States of offering money as a 
means of insuring the establish
ment of a new colonial regime in 
the Congo. 

Roschin , usually calm in com
mitteo dctlate, waved his arms and 
shouted denunciations of the United 
States as a selCish power trying to 
dlctntl' terms fot· payment oC U.N. 
obligationa. 
I ( 

BEr"GRADE, Yugoslavia ~ - more cautious, contends Soviet 
Communist Albania's party boss power will make the capitalist 
stayed away from Moscow's War- world afraid to provoke a war. 
saw Pact conference this week be- The informant said one Commu
cause his support of Red China in nist leader after another rose at 
its dispute with Soviet Premier last year's Moscow meeting to 
Khrushchev made him fear [or his side with Khrushchev and assail 
life, a diplomatic source said Hoxha. After the meeting, the in
Thursday. Cormant wenl on, Hoxha and Al-

A performance by Enver Hoxha, banian Premier Mehmet Shehu re
secretary general of the Albanian fused to go to a villa which had 
party, at Mosc(lw's conference of been reserved Cor them and in
world Communist leaders last No- stead barricaded themselves in the 
vember, sent Khrushchev into a Albanian Embassy, fearing a raid 
towering rage, by Soviet authorities. But notbing 

Pale and shaking with anger, happened and they ler~ the follow· 
Khrushchev was said to have Ing day, Nov_ 25, for Tirana, sever
shouted: "Comrade Hoxha, you al • days before the conference 
have poured a bucket of dung on ended. 
me, and you will have to wash it 
off. " 

The source of this story, a for
eign diplomatic representative in 
Belgrade, said Khrushchev was 
provoked a sputtering anger when 
the Albanian called him a traitor 
to Communist doctrine, a weak
ling and a revisionist. The latter 
is the most violent epithet one Com
munist can toss at another. 1t is 
the word Moscow uses for Presi· 
dent Tito of yugoslavia. 

Johnson To Leave 
On African Good 
Will Trip Saturday 

WASHINGTON mTNS) - Vice 
President Johnson departs for 
Africa Saturday on the first of 
what is likely to become a series 
of high-level diplomatic assign
ments for President Kennedy. 

The Vice President will repre· 
sent Mr. Kennedy at the indepen-

The cause of the trouble was 
Red China's insistence that Khrush
chev has been wrong in b \ ap- dence celebration of ~nega1, April 

IS Sand 4. He was picked by the 
pr~acb to the Idea of ~aceCul c~ President to dramatize the new 
eX1~tence .. The Red ChlDe~e, too, -Administration's concerD with Afri
claim to favor peaceful coexistenc~, ca, already underlined by the yisit 
but they challenge Khrushchev s of the President's brother Edward 
position that war no longer Is in· and more recently of' Assistant 
evitable. :;Coretary of -State for African al-

The Chinese insist peaceful co- lairs, G. Mennen Willlama. 
existence does not mean Commu- A large United States delegation 
nists sh(luld avoid the risk of war, going along will be housed, it was 
since war with th~ capitaUst world understood, in a deluxe French 
by Leninist doctrine would be in- vessel anchored in the barbor at 
evllable aD 1 w a 1, Khruabcbev, Dakar, the capitaL 

them. sage by two consecutive legislative 
, sessions and a "ote 01 the people. 

H-Icl The pI.n dr.tted by the .... 
_ ... rch bure.u woulel c,..... 11 

ono-county _.torl.1 dl.trlcts 

Scot Loo.es Scotch; 
Fishes' Nip a Pip 
8LADNOCH, Scotl.nd II! - A 

dl,tlll.ry _rlcmM turned .... 
wror'lI t.p Wadnosdoy .nd S,IM 
fifths of fine lC .. eII whitky 
dr.lned off Into the River BI ... · 
noch. 

The .... .tunned the vIII • ..,. 
but the .. Imon .nd trout down
.fro"", w.,.. ,..porftd te be In
tollicatinely ,.,. 

Robert C ... Ie, ""In ... r .. the 
dlstll .. ry, .... IY toW • reporter: 

"It I. • Hn'Y t.le, • horrI .... 
ml.t.ke, by one of our .... wortc· 
men. I wovlel net II......, .. dl .. 
c ... l", hi. name. Ho .... auf· 
fered enouwh .!ready." 

The whitley m_ .. Bleclnech 
I., lilce moat at the output In 
theM IN"', UMd In v.wu. 
.. lend. ....t .,. placed on .... 
under _tl-kMwn br.nd ..-. 

Tho dl.tllle,., _lined te soy 
what IIrMCI. caM.ln the .11 ..... 
ful .w ... 1_lNICh, now aun-
I", clown ........... , ne dMt 
to the tfoIl,ht of the waitt", 
herrlne. 

The whitley lest to the tlih w •• 
nluecl by Casll. .. ...,.... .. 
...... ty, ........... - .... . 
Vltl~ fllUrali ...... lA,. 

.t ...... ,.. nlpl ............. ,. 
JMUI "..... hall ..... to cheer 
.... fWI. 

"... wlH pickle • let .. ....,.. 
Int. 

.nd ..... hvffIe MIM .. the ..... rs. 
The st.te _ ha. 15 __ ty 

dl.tricts. 
Remalning as on~unty dis

tricts under the plan would be 
Black Hawk, Polk, WapeUo, Des 
Moines, Jasper, Dubuque, Lee, 
Linn, Woodbury, Pottawatlamie, 
Clinton, Scott and MarsbaU. 

The new one-county districts 
would be Johnson, now combined 
with Iowa County in the 25th Oil
trict; Cerro Gordo, now with Han· 
cock in the ' 43rd Dlatrict; Story. 
now wiij) Boone in the 3l1t Dis
trict; MId Webster, now with Cal
boun in the 27th District. 

Clayton, now a single county dW
triet, would be combined with Del
aware, and Mahaska, allO 8 sin· 
gle district. would be joined to 
Keokuk County. 

Discoverer XXII 
Fails To Orbit 

VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 
BASE. Calif. "" - Disecmrer 
nfl, equipped to take directioPs 
from 9Je earth while burtliDg to
ward the heaV8ll$, lot 0(( the 
ground Thunda, but failed to 10 
into orbil 

The Air Force annoUDCeCI the 
fallure two hours after 1Mmc:bInI, 
saJiDI onlJ that there was • 
mechanical maIfuDctioa. TIds .... 
the first fallure ill the 1IIIIt ais 
aboU of the DiIcoverer aeries. 

Mayor Ed Jochumsen estimated 
the record Cedar River nood at 
Waterloo caused $60 million in 
property damage_ The suburban 
towns of Evansdale and Cedar 
Falls alao were hard hit. 

ID this city of 92,035 - second 
largest in Iowa - the number of 
juvenile! outnumbered the aduLts 
in working to strengthen levees 
and building others, 

Tho U.S. Corps of Enel,,"" 
HIlt ,., ............ frem Rock 
I"', III., to m"t flooll protec· 
tion ...... The Reel Cres. open
eel M ".alation center .nd w •• 
""'1", votunt.ors -tllne on 
the dlkas. 
The fire department had 30 

boatl, including one wbich holds 
30 persons. on hand to aid in evac· 
uating persons, 

Northwestern Bell Telephone Co. 
Installed 8 new Une acl"06II the riv
er in the event an old foot bridge 
spanning the Cedar had to be 
blown up_ The lines are anchored 
to the bridge. 

In Del MoiDea. the Iowa Legi ... 
lature puaed a resolution Thurs
day call1ng upon President Ken· 
nedy to declare Black Hawt 
County. Waterloo. a disaster area. 

* * * 
Highway Report 

AMES '" - The I..,. HItlItw.., c:..-I ...... ~ .. iii ...... ,......,.c ...... by ..... 
w ..... .,.w ......... : 

u.s. 21 ....... ef C .... F ..... 
u.s .• aat ef c:.Ar F.IIs, u.s. 
• In W ......... I..,. 1'1 .-111 ., vw... .... J -.t ef ...... 
.ecIc. 1_. J1 _'h .... ef c:.r-
NCIieIwIlIa, ........... u.s. 111 
.. c.ur ....... ' 
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Dedication Not Enough 
" "Ask Dot what your country will do for you," said 

Presidcnt Kennedy in the peroration of his inaugllral 
address, "ask what you can do for your country." The 
response to the Peace Corps idea - which idea the Presi
dent got from Sen, Hubert Humphrey and Rep. Henry 
n~uss ~' indicates that a great many Americans are ready 
to· act on ,Kennedy's exhortation. In the Peace Corps 
h~ldquarters the telepllOne never stopped ringing, and 
thc bulging mail sach never stopped coming in. 

, Nor is this a "children's crusade," as some skeptics 
bave suggested it might become. By teen-age standards, 
Hafer Johnso11, 27, the Olympic decathlon champion, is 
pushing middle age; Forest Ev< shevski, athletic director 
at the University of Iowa, is in the sunset'years (42), and 
60-year-old Howard Rusk, professor of physical education 
at New 'York University and an editor of the New York 
Times, is practically a Civil War vcteran: Yet these three 
were among the inquirers. Presumably Rusk is not thinking 
of" joining the Peace Corps himseU, but the wide range 
'and intensity of interest gives the lie to the notion that 
Americans are dedicated only to the suburban split-level, 
the dry martini and the vice presidency of the company. 
, It· would be criminal to dissipate this upsurge of en-

lthusiasm, which is the very essence of youth and health 
and llfe. Nor need we pay attention to the Old Guard 
'Republicans to whom any new idea is an abomination, 
especially if it comes from a Democratic President. Still 
less must we reckon with the lunatic fringe, like ' the 
California State Conference of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution, which bewailed the "menial physi
cal labor" which our young men might be called on to 
do overseas and their employment at "hare subsistence 
wages" when, one member argued, private industry at 
home would pay them anywhere from $600 to $2,000 a 
tnonth. 

But when Rep. Frances Bolton, who thinks the Pea~e 
Corps is "terrifying," suggests that the pace may be too 
fast, lhe administrators had better listen; this thing must 
be done right or it had better not be done at all. 
. Dedication is not enough. Eagerness is not enough, Dor 

Ef ,Y'arm heart. Those chosen to serve in tlle Peace COlpS 
fllust bc able to give what is needed to the countries where 
they are assigned, and that requires technical competence 

~s ~~¥:~8: l~vc:?f country ~nd love of humanity. The situ· 
ation ,,~ls C!)ne that foHowed the Russian Rev~ution. A 
few American .revolution~!,jes, among them Bill Hayward 
and Er~MH(Cd1dman, shook the dust of American capital. 
ism from tlruflT fdt!nl1d ~par~d to tl~e Red UWp1a. There 
was nothillg for them to do. The Russians didn't Deed 
revolqt!onists; they needed engineers. 

• If< tl e 'Peace- Corps needs a year b efore it is prepared 
to scrve some countries, a yea! it will have to be. But, 
and here is where administrative skill comes in - there 
sllOuld not be:k single day of urmeccssary dcl~y. In some 
fields, such as fhe teaching of Eng ish, considerable speed 
should be pOSSible. The way in which this project is 
m anaged and whether the enthusiasm is sustained or dies 
away like a juke box hit song, will be a test of America's 
qualifica~ion for international cooperation in the sixties. 

The. light. which performance in this project will 
throw 01 the :United States will be only less important 
tllan tlle 'help' it may give to other countries. If a new 
missile were itwolved, and hundreds of millions of dollars 
in profit, the necessary urgency would automatically be 
genc'nted'.~ Here there- is no profit and no ppportunity 

for rJifisS s_laughter. It is a novel kind of chall e*gl3. ' 
I, : . . _: . -ne Nation 
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Average 'Man 
Embraces Art 
He Dislikes 

By JOHN CROSBY 
It has been my conviction for 

a long lime that the average man 
has embraced much in modern 
art and modern music that he 
doe s n ' t understand but, even 
worse, that he doesn't even like 
and that this is a terrible thing. 
It does seem to me that tbe gulf 
between the public and the artist 

has never been 
wider, but this 
is one of those 
subjects that is 
un men t i 0 D
able. It's one of 
the strangeness
es of modern 
times that incest 
is perfectly 
proper din n e r 
table conversa-

CROSBY tion but that the 
competence of De Kooning would 
be a social gaffe of colossal pro
portions. 

The other day I had lunch with 
Abram Chasins, pianist-composer
crItic-author, and he said some 
things about the public attitudes 
that arc illuminating. "What is 
so bad is that the average man, 
who is more tolerant of art than 
at any other time in history, 
finds himself farther away from 
it rather than closer," said 
Chasins. "He can't respond emo· 
tionally. The average man is edu
cated or was bullied into think
ing he has a responsibility to
ward modern art. But the artist 
(and here Chasins is speaking of 
composers) is disregarding how 
he's used to using his ears. The 
artist feels not nearly so obli
gated to reach this average man 
as the average man feels respon
sibility to reach the artist." 

This, Chasins feels, is a new 
situation in art. Always before 
the artist has felt a desire to 
communicate to others, not sim
ply the desire to express himself, 
and while it is traditional for 
artists to be ahead of the public, 
he wants to be understood event
ually. The classic attitude of the 
artist · is: "Maybe you don't un
stand my work but your grand
children will." But today's artists 
are not even interested in com
municating to our grandchildren 
or to their grandchildren. 

"The trouble is that the art of 
music and the art of painting and 
the business of music and the 
business of painting are two dif
ferent things. The business of art 
has founded the new academy. 
The individunl is very frightened 
of making mistakes for which 
history will hold him account
able. There is a myth that great 
men were not appreciated in 
their lime. This is the mythology 
of music. Actually, it never hap
pened to men whose music had 
the opportunity to be heard." 

But this sort of timidity, this 
fearfulness that one ought to un
derstand what one doesn't under
stand and lhat one should like 
what one doesn't like, has had 
the effect of placing the experi
mental or the difficult or the 
downright undecipherable artist 
- whether he be composer or 
painter - out of the range of 
criticism or of disapproval. "The 
men who sell music," said 
Chasins ironically, "have im
planted the theory in the minds. 
of bQth the critics and the pub
lic : 'be very careful. Just be· 
cause you don't like it doesn't 
mean iI's not great.' The com
plexity of modern music frus
trates the average music·lover 
who listens, grins and bears it, 
and says, 'I don't know. ~aybe 
it's great.' He's never been more 
tolerant because he's been intel
lectually conditioned to be care
ful. " 

This altitude, too, has tended 
to push botf! composer and artist 
toward the experimental and 
away from the traditional. 

Behind all the Insecurity of 
both critics and public on the 
subject of art and music ' is a 
lack of confidence in what they 
like. "Our people must get to 
the point where they have to 
recognize artistic exceUence with
out a gimmick," said Chasins. 
"Contests are becoming the ma
jor catalyst of our time. Fortu
nately, many of ,the prize con
tests like the Nobel Prizes are in 
the hands of excellent people. 
But the winner should not take 
all, We're all thinking in terlTIs 
of cbampionships as if this were 
a box~ng contest. There are plen
ty of artists who deserve a place 
in our society who are not cham
pions." 
(c) 1961: New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

Make-1IOOd eervlce on ~ paper. 
11 not POMIble, but 8VfIr1 effort wtU 
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IISaddle Up, We Can , Still Head IEm Qff At The Gulch/I 

Speaker Rayburn's Opinion 
I J 

Of Ken~edy Has Changed 
By ROWLAND EVANS JR. 
nUala Tribane News Servl ... 

WASBINGTON - Speaker Sam 
Rayburn is the star at Pl'esident 
Kennedy's weekly meetings with 
the Democratic leaders of Cong
ress. Ftom the President on down 
every one plays up to MI'. Sam_ 

The evolution of the relation 
ship between the House Speaker 
and the President is one of tbose 
fascinating stories about poli
ticians that makes the art of poli
tics an absorbing study. I 

Rayburn was never very much 
impressed by the youthful Massa
chusetts Representative who 
came under his eye in January, 
]947, fresh into politics. Rep. Ken
nedy was often absent from Ray
burn's beloved House. He did not 
particularly distinguish himself in 
committee. He was more a loner 
than a team man. Further, Ray
burn is never pleased when one 
of his boys decides to move over 
- not "up," you may be sure -
to the Senate. As a confirmed 
House man, Speaker Rayburn 
cannot comprehend, or chooses 
not to, the impulse that moves a 
member of the House to try for 
the Senate. So, his relationship 
with Kennedy languished. 

The next chapter came in 1959, 
when the Speaker began to plan 
the campaign of his protege, Lyn
don B. Johnson, for President. 
The obstacle that loomed bigger 
and bigger in Sen. Johnson's path 
was, of course, the youthful Sen
ator from Massachusetts. At the 
convention, Rayburn turned down 
the job of permanent chairman so 
that he could press the Johnson 
candidacy . 

On the morning after Kennedy's 
nomination, Jolmson was asked 
by the party's new leader to go 
on the ticket as the vice presi
dential nominee, Johnson consul
ted his advisers, most important 
of whom was the Speaker, and 
with only one or two exceptions, 
they all told him to say no. 

But Johnson said yes. In the 
heat of the negotiations Rayburn 
had a few well-chosen words for 
Robert F. Kennedy, Sen. Ken
nedy's political manager, none of 
which he minced. 

When the nominations were 
finally made. and tbe acceptance 
speeches over, Kennedy went to 
Hyannis Port and Johnson to his 
ranch in Texas. 

During this period no one was 
less happy than Rayburn about 
the turn of events. When candi
date Kennedy announced that he 
would deal with the religious Is
sue in a meeting with the Protes
tant ministers at Houston on his 

' first campaign invasion of Texas 
and the South, Rayburn was deep
ly troubled. Along with many oth. 
er Texans h'J was afraid that 
Kennedy had chosen the wrong 

place, the wrong audience and 
the wrong time to answer ques
tions being raised about his re
ligion. 

As it turned out, however, the 
Speaker's concern gave way for 
the !irst time to muted enthu
siasm ani that Kennedy tour of 
Tex1\s. I,D speech after speech~ 
introducing tbe Presidential nom
inee to his fellow Texans, Ray
burn exchanged the scowl for the 
smile, and finally the smile Cor 
unmixed enthusiasm. He had been 
sold. 

These days, when Rayburn 
leads the leaders to breakfast 
with Kennedy, he sits on Ken
nedy 's right. Sen. Mansfield, the 
Senate leader, sits on the left. 
Across from the President sits 
Johnson, flanked by Rep. Mc
Cormack, the House leader, and 
Sen. Humphrey, the Senate whip. 
Sen. Smathers and ~ep. Carl Al
bert are the only others present. 

At a recent breakfast the Speak
er reached deep into his capa
cious bag of Washington lore and 
told how Calvin Coolidge fed his 
dog from the White House table 
whilE; diplomats accustomed to 
more decorous conduct gaped. 

Good Listening-

Rayburn was there. 
The President invariably turns 

first to the Speaker on political 
and legislalive . problems. The 
regular Tuesday morning break
fast is becoming one of the chief 
instruments of policy and deci
sion of the new Administration. 
It was because of the discussion 
here the President decided to 
hold up his medicare message to 
Congress for several days. It was 
here the final de<;ision was taken 
to tax big trucks to keep the high
way program on a pay·as-you-go 
basis. It was here the President 
was informed that failure of the 
State Department to inform home
state senators of the appoint
ments of career ambassadors was 
a bungling oversight. 

"There is nothing beyond the 
pale of discussion," a participant 
confides. "There is banter and 
stories and lots of teasing but 
when the talk turns serious, no 
matter is beyond discussion." 
And as Speaker Rayburn recent
ly commented about Kennedy: 

"The thing that impresses me 
about that fellow is that when you 
talk to him he listens. That's a 
real art." 

Today On WSUI 
THE STATIONS OF THE 

CROSS, "a Meditation for Good 
Friday," will be heard from St. 
Chad's Cathedral, Birmingham, 
England , at 8:30 a .m. today. Con
ducted by the Roman Catholic 
Archbishop of Birmingham, the 
program was transcribed by the 
BBC and sent to WSUI for this 
Easter season. Following an in· 
terlude of appropriate music, a 
related program - "A Meditation 
on the Passion of Our Lord" -
will be heard at 9:30 a.m. in place 
of The Bookshelf. The text is 
drawn from "Le Mystere de ia 
Charite de Jeanne d'Arc," a 
poetic drama by Charles PeguYi 
it is spoken by the distinguisbed 
British actress, Flol'a Robson. 

A LONDON CHOIR, from St. 
Paul's Cathedral, will be heard 
in a segment of Easter music 
which begins at 10 a .~. with Mag
nWcats by Schutz and Buxte
hude and proceeds through the 
Third Tenebrae Service by Cou· 
perin. At 11:30 a.m., the Prelude 
and Good Friday Spell portions 
of Wagner's "Parsifal" are to 
be aired. 

MOST CELEBRATED of all 
musical works at Easter, per· 
haps, is the St. Mntthew Passion 
of Johann Sebastian Bach. Il will 
be offered in its entirety during 
the 1 p.m. portion of this after-

noon's broadcasting. The record
ing is the Canadian performance 
of some years back which fea
tured the Toronto Mendelssohn 
Choir, members o( the Toronto 
Symphony and soloists from Can
adn conducted by Sir Ernest Mac 
Millan. 

A MASSIVE WORK, b n c e 
staged in the Iowa Field House 
under the baton of the late Dimi
tri Mitropoulos, wiIJ be the only 
selection in tonight's Evening 
Concert at 6 p.m. It is the Req
uiem by Berlio~. 

APRIL FOOL'S DAY is always 
an excuse fol' tomfoolery at WSUI 
(not that there isn't always 
plenty of nonsense going on; it's 
just that on day a year, at least, 
there's an excuse). And this Sat
urday will be no exception. 1£ 
you are flooded in (or the week
end, you could do much worse 
(how?) than to listen to the 
shenanigans that are being plan
ned for The Musical and CUE 
on Saturday morning. Don't say 
we didn't warn you. 

Frla&y, Marob Sl, 1001 
9:00 Morn!n. Clurpel 
8:15 Nows 
8:30 Special Easltor MUI C 
9:5. Newa 

10 :()() Music 
11:00 Let's Tum A Pare 
11 :15 Fooi~tep8 01 the Free 
11 :30 Mu.lo 
I1:M Coming I)v"nlo 

IOBOOL OJ' JOlllUfA.LI8M FA.OllLT, ----------
Publillher .•..•.• . . . •. John M. Herrl80n HYMN OP TRANQUILLITY 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. 1m - "0, 
Lord oJ' Life, Thy Calm Wo 
Seck" Is the name .of the win
ning hymn of the Southern Bap
tist hymn-writing contest of 1960. 
Selected from among 8011 entrics, 
It was written by MIll$' Mary Ella 
1liii, It RtIItt8Ia. ... c, 

11 :58 News Capsule 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 New. 
12;45 Editorial Page 
1:00 Mostly M Ie 
3:5& Nows 

Editorial .. .. .... Ar1ihur M. Sandenon 
A4vertUlnC ..•••.•.•• 1:. JobIl .. ottman 
Qrc:ulaUon .... " •.••• Wllbur ·Peteraon 

Tl&VITII!!I, 80UD 0' IITIJD8n 
PUBL1CATIONS, INO. 

.1ane GUchrlft, A.L Dr. Georri 
Eaaton. CoUeee of uentlab7: Paul 
PennJl1C1'Oth, MI; Prot. Hucb JteJ.o, 
Department Of PollUcel Scleneel JUd, 
Klemearud, A4; Prof. Leilia O . Meel. 
Ier. ~I of ,~, Joba 
Henry, Ai; Prof. 4 A. VIII ~~ 
Co"* of I14_Uaa, ..., 
M. 
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Ufllvenlty 
Calendar 

ITue.dey, April 4 
7: 30 a.m~ - ~ptI4Ia pl 

c--. 

4:00 Ten Time 
5:00 Preview 
e:15 Sports Time 
5:30 Now. 
5:45 Canadln n Preg Review 
6:00 Ev~nlng Concer~ 
8:00 Evening at the Opera 
9:45 New. Fln,,1 

10:00 SIGJo/ on' 
K8(1f·FIII '1.7 .. /. 

?:Oo,i> Fine MUsic 
10:00 SlGN OFr 
\ 

Letters to the Editor-

IFanatical Letters' Illustrate 
'. 

Mnit~rism Is Refuge of Jerk 
To the Edit~~: 

W]lat seems to have resulted 
Irom the pick~ting of the Mllital'Y 
Ball Is something less than op
position to. ', ~pmplllsory RO'l'C, 
Rather, a spate of fanatical I t
ters have inundated The Daily 
Iowan with ::-solemn Invocations 
of " the American Way of Li[e," 
the "Star Spangled Banner," and 
the sl ush fund of the Corps of 
Cadets. After- re~ding these let
ters, one is almost led to th con
clusion that ' 4 patriotiS/TI is lhe 
,traqitional . .last refuge of the 
scoundrel, th,en militarism has 
become the tast refuge o( the 
jerk. . . 

I'm referrjpg to the three let
ters of Mess);~. Berck, Stein, Ken
nedy, and .TQmlineson, none of 
which addressed themselves to 
the Question of the status of com
pulsory ROTC on the sm camp
us. The lattcr three writers, evi
dently under the assumption that 
Kaiser Bill is at this moment 
pnddling up the Mississippi, as· 
sured" us af. the rapidity with 
which they would die to preserve 
"a large number of freedoms," 
such as the '.'Star Spangled Ban
ner or the Letter to the Editor." 
Needless to say, such assurances 
are admirable and comforting. 

Now, as long as we're dealing 
with the Great Moral Truths or 
Mankind, let's subject ourselves 
to a more tigorous debate, that 
whicb is being conducted soberly 
at the OlympUIl of the Pentagon 
and the Rand and San Dea Corp
orations, and ' of their Moscow 
counterparts. pne o( tbe DI let
ters sugge~ted an increase in 
U.S. armed ' forces - but this, 
in 1961, would be ralher a waste 
of time, con~jdering the strategy 
of thermonuclear deterrence to 
which we are committed. A 
standing army may be of some 
use in brushfire wars, but our 
Government showed no willing
ness to figi11:t;JIch a war in Hun
gary after 'v'ocally promising to 
do so. Lik~wise. the brushfire
war tbeory is' posited on the be
lief that fC?r Kbrushy to take 
over Cuba, Rllssian marines will 
have to assault Havana harbor. 

This brings us back to those 
Military Ball pickets who were 
demonstrating for disarmnment 
as well as '· 'against compulsory 
ROTC. "Disarmament," says tbe 
President of tbe United States, 
"is the mos~ ;-crucial problem of 
our time." Disarmament is also, 
I tbink, the cruoinl point around 
which the piCketing and tbe re
active letters revolve. What are 
the alternatives to disarmament? 
One is war, which will kill off 
from 2 to 160 million Americans, 
in the calculations of Herman 
Kahn (the hrightest of the Rand 
men ), depending on our civil 
defense (which in 1961 ill noto
rious and Pl'omises to remain so) 
and the qllality and quantity of 
Russian strikes. If the Russians 
arc kind and understanding and 
we don't give them too much 

mouth about attacking us, the toll 
wiJi likely be under 10 million. 
The consideration hore is ,lhat if 
we fight back, the death total will 
increase by tens oC millions until 
both sides run out of bombs and 
deJivery mechanisms. 

The other alternative is the 
maintcnance of the status quo , 
of which ROTC is au integral 
part. We have made no structural 
revi ion of the status quo since ' 
universal conscription was rein
stated in 1950, and no radical 
formulations since the introduc
tion oC the nuclear bomb to mili
tary strategy in 1945. So we have 
grown comfortable. Yet, Kahn 
tells us, if we do not change our 
ways, by 1973 "there are Quite 
likely to be about 50,000 ready 
missiles, each with its own hut
ton." (Congressional testimony 
in 1958 reveals that with only 
200 bombs we could completcly 
paralyze the entirety of the So
viet Union.! Assuming the best, 
that the two camps will have an 
equal share of the 50,000 thermo
nuclear missiles, we must face 
the human problem the reb y 
created. The cost of maintaining 
such a fantastic armory, in the 
words of H. Stuart Hughes, Harv
ard historian, "both economic 
and psychological, would be so 
cnormous that rulers and peoples 
would eventually find the greater 
part of their energies absorbed 
in perfecting and in guarding a 
vnst establishment that served 
no rational purpo e." 

The usunl bickering around the 
globe about Laos notwithstand
ing, oC these three alternatives 
(or the future, war is the least 
likely; and however bard they 
try, the SUI Corps of Cadets will 
get small opportunity to die to 
make the world safe for picket
ing. In inct. except lor American 
Legion Day, 1964, they woo 't 
even get a chance to show off the 
martial skills they've so enthu
siastically acquired in Iowa City. 
I think they know tbis. I don 't 
think they could write such 
empty letters as they've written 
if their point of view was locked 
in their bones. 

At the Military Ball picketing, 
a Cad t officer said: "I hope you 
guys appreciate it when I risk 
my neck for you." One is tempt· 
cd to say that he hopes the Cadet 
ortlcer appreciate it when the 
Government pay a sta fe of pe0-
ple to think Cor officer . These 
people - men like Kah~ - are 
le~s tlmn certain that disarma
ment is a better cholc' than some 
form of stntus quo. (There is, 
however, evidence that official 
opinion has shilted closer to dis
armament since the Pugwash 
Conference in l\'1oscow.) What is 
most important is that, given the 
prescnt tenor of the world and 
Washington, no one in authority 
has the slightest intentlon of hand
ing londed guns to children. 

Alfred M. Lee, G 
111112 So. Dubuque St. 

Americans Not Cowards
Ready To Defend \ Country 

To the Edifdr: 
[n aoswer to the article on "To

day's Youths' Cowardice," I must 
disagree . Fitst, why shouldn't a 
small untrained boy ))e afraid to 
fight a well-trained soldier of tbe 
enemy? The basic program of the 
Army is that of taking a civilian 
and making a soldier out of him, 
which the ROTC programs in col
lege do Dot:do. The Basic Soldier 
learns fast what it means to talk 
back to a sergeant or officer, pnd 
soon learns· what it is like to be 
under actual .Eire from machine· 
guns. The ROTC program can do 
the first, but the upper-class stu
dents don't t~e orders, so why 
should a sttoo\'dinatc? The other 
condition canp!)t be simulated in 
the college jJi'Ogram and for thnt 
reason has ; Jj:~lew weaknesses. 

And wha('!Ioes "Ame.ican free. 
dom" have' to do with being a 
coward? N!lm~ one person thnt 
doesn't haVe ,butterflies in his 

stomach before a wrestling 
match, a football game, or before 
giving a speech in a class. And 
yet, in competition the person will 
lose his fears and fair well In the 
end. An American says that he is 
afraid to fight, but get him in the 
battle and undel' £ire, and most 
of them will come out on the 
winning side, as our history 
sbows. 

Also, if there are so many 
youthful cowards today, where do 
0.11 tho e who are drafted and 
those who enlist come from? It 
definitely isn't the old men that 
do all of the fighting. And it isn't 
the college men, either. They are 
carnU1g the right to be deferred 
for several years, but lhey are 
made of the same material os 
tho e who arc protecting our 
country right now and are do
ing a vel'y good job of it. 

Ray M.rsch.lk Jr., Al 
Quad, B-1 
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TIDEJl.AL civiL SERVIOI'! Career 

OpDOrtunlUes - RcprcscntllUve oJ 
the Ninth Civil ServIce Re,lon 0[· 
flce wiii be on campul Wedncldny, 
April & to il>tervlew lor II wldO 
va riety of openlnlls with the .ov
ernment. M~p . ·lInd women Int r
ested In further InCoM'naUon IhOllld 
schedule 8ppolnlm.nt. wllh tbo 
Buslne.. '1'1.4 dnSi~strlnl Plae mel'll 
Office, 107 ~ty Hall by AprU " . . 

--..:---
TnJ! DAn,Y ioWAN EDITOR lor 

the term May ', 1l1li1, throullh May 
n, 1962, will bc'el\osen by tho nOal'd 
01 Trusteos .01 Student PublicaUon', 
Inc., at a met1n. tentatively plannc,:l 
for April 1" lUIII , Appl!cQlIOns fQr 
the po. ltlon....;I'(l:"st be flied at the 
School of JltlUrnollcm Or/Ice, Room 
205, Commuol~1\I10l)8 Cottler, hc(ore 
II p.m., Frld~r April 7. Details TO
.nrdlhg ,p~ I~Uon procedur are 
IvoHob]e In ' ftb oWce. 

VAOATION :~'LroRARI' ROUJUI I 
ThursdlY, Morch 30, 7:30 8.m.-IO p.m., 
desk I.rvlce. 8 •. ll\ .-~ p.m.; Friday, 
March 31, 7;110 •. m.- IO p.m. desk ""rv
Ice, R a.m.4 5"'.: llnlurrlAv. April 
t, 7:30 a ,m.'" 'PII., desk rvlee, ' 
l .nI.-noon . Sunday, April 2, olO8ell: 
Monday, April 7, 7:30 o.m.-mldnl,ht 
,,~sk lervl~. A a ,mA p.m. n.PArI.~ 
mMtel IIbriU1ll will POll th.~ 
I!oure. 

IOWA. MIMORIAL mnONI IUD~' 
throu,h Thura~y 7 a .1IIo to 10:110 p ,1D. 
!'rId., and S-ttmSa7 , a.m. to 11 mid· 
Ililbt. 

llN1VI':Rg,TI' 000 l' I a A 'I' I V. 
BABYSITTING LEAG I II In the 
chorg 01 Mr.. Dnrbnr. Wallner {rom 
MAJ'ch :l7-Aprl\ 9. Call 8-3g'J8 10r a 
Ilii r. For informot!o ll aboui leque 
member,hlp, call Mr.. Stocy Prolitt 
at 8-S80I. 

LIBRARY 1I0Ua'l Mond., thtoufll 
'rldlY 7:30 I .m, to I '.m.; 8tUW'd., 
' :110 a.m. to 10 . p.m.; Sunda, 1;10 
p.m. to • a.m. Delk I.rvlce: M004a, 
tbrouah 'l'huraday • a.m. to 10 p.m,; 
!'rld.y 8 a .m. to 5 p .m . and , p.m 10 
10 p,m.; Baturda, • a.m • ., • P .•• I 
8uI1dlY I o~m . ... 8 lI.m. 

AP'I,IOATIONII '011 tIlfO-' 
GRADUATE CROLAKllnlP1 are 
available in the Olflce of Studmt Af
t~lr •. tnter sted Itudentt Mould eon
tIIel Cbarlet Mn n, Coordinator of 
Student Ald. Deadline l~ comp(e-. 
.ppllcatloDi II June 1 • -----T1I1 YOUNG "OMII'f'I O1Iall'lUJf 
A88001AT~ON wlU malntelll • bab, 
I1ttin, .ervlet durin, the eu"..n' 
JChool ,Hr. Anyone d •• ln, a 1Ntb, = Ihould caU UII .. y" oftIoi. ........ ..,. .. , ... .... 
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By ART BUCHWALD 

Anyone 
For Golf? 

The last t ime we were in Israel 
was six years ago and we must 
admit there have been quite a few 
changes, The first thing people 
asked us in those days was "Have 
you seen our Huleh project?" The 
Huleh project was a valley which 
the Israelis had drained, thus 
adding thousands of acres of ar· 
abJe land. The Israelis were quite 
pn)ud of it. 

But t imes have changed even in 
Israel and this time .the first ques· 
tion almost eve-yone has asked 
us is, "Have you seen our new 
golf course?" 

Israel hasn't had a golf course 
for 2,000 years (there is a theory 
the Romans u'" to playa simi
lar gllm.. but with 9 instead of 
18 holes) and they are bursting 
with pride in 'Pite of the fact 
not too many people here know 
exactly what golf Is. 
They say that three years ago 

an American newspaper man got 
up at a press confercnce given by 
Premier Ben-Gurjon and said "Mr. 
Prime Minister, is it true you are 
building a golf eourse so you can 
invite President Eisenhower to 
Israel?" 

The Prime Minister looked 
startled and whispered to 'his aide 
"What is gal?" "It's a game", th~ 
aide whispered back. 'rhe Prime 
Minister said ,to the American 
newspapermaJt, "No, I don't play 
games." 

Israel's first golf course is lo
cated at Caesaris, the ancient port 
of olhe Roman legions, The land 
and the course belongs t~ the 
Rothschild family and it's a pri
vate club with about 250 members. 

The course is bordered on ~ 
aide by the Red Sea and the other 
by the Jordan. If yOll slice the 
ba II you go in the ocean, if you 
hook it, you elln start a war. If 
you hit an Arab the United Na
tions penalizes you two strokes. 

, The other problem of Caesaria 
is the sand traps, Since Caesaria 
has so many ruins somebody who 
Clnds himself in a sand trap might 
with his niblick, dig up an entire 
Phoenician city, in which case 
he's not allowed to blast out until 
a member of the Israeli Arche
ologieal Society arrives, Some· 
thing like th~ ean hold up a game 
for days, 

In discu ing golf with our Is· 
raeli friends we discovered they 
had varied opinions on it. One 
said "We had room for only nine 
holes, but since we wanted 18 we 
had to Launch the Sinai campaign, 
The Gaza Strip would have made 
a wonderful parking lot." 

There are no books in Hebrew 
on golC and some of tile members 
still ha ven 't got the hang of the 
game. We met one member who 
never played and another who had 
been a member for ten months 
Jlnd went seven holes belore he 
gave up. A lady member, Miss 
Sharona Aron, an Israeli singer 
of fame, told us she was ,taking 
lessons. "What's par for the 
course?" we asked, Miss Aron 
shrugged her shoulders, "Who 
knows?" 

We asked her if she wasn't 
afraid the country club wOllld be
conw very snobbish and start up 
cliques. "It hasn't so far," sM 
said. "Because people are 10 

ashamed of their ,ame tfley 
won't talk to each oth.r," 
The Cavorite day Cor golf in 

Israel is Satul'day, Lhe day of rest, 
just as the favorite day in the 
Christian world is Sunday. This 
has caused a certain amount of 
consternation in reJigiou ~ircles 
down here Qut the Israeli golf 
players answer the criticism like 
true golCers anywhere, 

"When else can we play?" 
(oj 1001: New York Herald TrIbune Inc. . 

Injured SUI Workmen 
In Fair Condition 

Officials or University and Mercy 
hospitals Thursday said the four 
workmen who Cell 55 feet down the 
Inside or a coal silo near the SUI 
physical plant Tuesday are in fair 
condition and resting much belter. 

In University hospital are Wil· 
liam Skrivcr, 22, of Coralville and 
Louis R. Schles elman, 35, of Vic
tor, both with fractured backs. 

Also in University hospital is 
Ronald Rayncr, 19, of Lone Tree, 
who suCCered a broken leg. 

The C our t h workman, Gail 
Shaver, 34, of Kalona is in Mercy 
hospital. Shover received a broken 
foot and ankle in the accidcnt. 

The Last W.ords of Christ-' 'Dark Roots' 
Tickets Now 
Available 

THe DAILY lOWAll-lewa CIty, Ie. ~,"'-eII II, 1H1-P .. I 

Senat rs Hit Birch ociety 
For Calling Ike a Communist 

I Police Warn 
ADbut Bike 'Wliy :f/ast Tnou Forsaken 

Me, l·Ple Asked as He Died WASHINGTON ( H T N S) - 'nIe outcry in Congre Tbun-
Tickets are now being distributed Smoldering resentment against the day was begun by Sen. Thomas H. 

at the theatre tickct reservation John BI'rch Society, a seml'-sccrel K ch I 
k 

. u e, (Calif.). Senate Republican 
des In the East Lobby or Iowa organization dedicated to fighting whip, who charged in a peech on Iowa City police Thursday ware-

(Editor'. Nole: ChrJ I's tormenled 
cry from tbe ero 5, "Wb1 ba t tholl 
rOllaken me," .. ,petd'S to be one or 
the molt contu IOJ pbralel eYer 
spoken. But a prominent Episcopal 
blsho, explain, the worle stem not. 
'rom blUuoe. u ml,hl b. I.p
p.oed, Thll II Ih. fourth 0' live 
arllol .. on lb. las. ",ord. 0' Chrl. I,) 

By THE RT. REV. 
JAMES A. PolK&: 

WrlUen 'or The A •• o~""t.d Pre .. 
"My God, my God\ why hast 

Thou forsaken me? " ' 
The most puzzling\vord from the 

cross is the cry, Eldi, Eloi lama 
sabachtbani?: "My GO(.!, my God, 
why hast Thou forsaklm Me?" Not 
puzzling ii Jesus is seen as only a 
man; but puzzling indeed when 
he is conceived as Gbd and man, 

.,But there is an explanation -
and a sound one both theologically 
and historically. More - than that, 
it is an answer that can speak to 
each of us in our harrowing 
crises. . 

One of the most painful exper
iences with which man is faced is 
frustration. Many people think that 
limitation and frustration are the 
same thing, But if so we are all 
doomed to frustration, because we 
are all limited - each of us in 
different ways. We are all "hem· 
med. in" at times due to our own 
lack of capacity, due to the willful 
acts of others, or due to blind cir
cumstance. Out of these same cir
cumstances can come elther bitter 
frustration 01' new and specially 
focused power. 

What makes the difference? It is 
not the broad lazY river that 
creates electric pow~r; it is the 
stream pressing through the nar
row gorge - if (mid the "if" is 
important> there is a turbine there. 
What is the turbine? ' 

It was there with Jesus on the 
cross, Did ever a man 'have more 
basis for frustration? The hands 
which he used to heal men firmly 
nailed down, the feet which were 

Police Charge 2 
With Leaving 
Accident Scene 

Police Wednesday praised two 
citizens for the arrest of two driv
ers for leaving the scenes of acci
dents. One of the two chased a 
driver several milcs bolore he re
turned to the scene of the accident, 
police said. 

Receiving the praise Cram police 
for helping in the two separate arr 
rests were Brook Carson, of North 
Liberty, and Lowell Nibel, of 2104 
Muscatine Ave. 

Gerald E. Hook, 25, of 648 S, 
Dodge St., was charged with leav
ing the scene of an accident and 
failing to have his car under con
trol after running into a utility 
pole about 1:30 a.m, yesterday at 
Third and Muscatine A:venues, 

Also charged with leaving the 
scene of an /Iccident , as well as 
improper passing, was Richard G. 
Walther, 2~, of 304 Stadium Park, 

Parsons Football Coach 
To Wed Miss America 

DENVER, Colo, ~ - Marilyn 
VanDerbur, Miss Ame:ica of 1958, 
said Thursday she will be married 
here next June to G&ry Nady, 26, 
football coach at Pa1'sons College 
in Fairfield, Iowa. 

Miss VanDerbur said they will 
make their home in Fairfield after 
the wedding but Said Nady will 
leave the college next fall to study 
for a doctor 's degree in political 
science. , 

It was not immediately known 
whether Nady would coach in the 
1961 season or would resign be
fore the football season started. 

He and Miss VanDerbur became 
engaged after a campus romance 
at the University of Colorado. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
- TONITE .,.. 

BIG BONUS 'NIGHT 
pia l .. 

HBest tn Western Swln,U 
KENNY HOFER 

Ind HII MldWtMit.unera 

Evtrybody SOc 'til 9 

- SATURDAY -

Spring Danca 'Party 
HT _V &. Rellordlnl' Sta,." 

• DANNY & THE JJJ~ IORS 
")Jony ExprelS" 

e DICKY DOO & THE DO 'TS 
"Click Cll1ook" t, 

e JOHNNY MASTRO 
"Model Olrl" 

e J ERRY GRANAHAN 
"Look ,or Me" 

wont to take him into haunts oC 
need securely fastened. And yet 
from his bours on the cross have 
come more healing and salvation 
than from any other moments in 
history, 

Here we see that the circum· 
stances do not determine either 
frustration or power - it was what 
was in bim. And this was eloquent. 
ly displayed by the words from the 
cross which we are considering. 

Words of sheer frustration you 
will say. Yes, if that is all he said 
- or meant. But he said or meant 
more. Unlike the author and most 
of the readers, Jesus, as a well 
trained Jew of his time, knew aU 
of the psalms by heart. 

The psalms were referred to by 
the recilati6n of their first few 
words, In Hebrew (they are still 
today in the Roman Catholic, 
Anglican and Lutheran service 
books, in Latin ), As to the particu· 
lar text, either the authors of tbe 
gospels referred to the recitation 
of the whole of Psalm 22 by a 
standard title (papyrus being then 
quite expensive), or our Lord being 
short of breath and strength sim· 
ply expressed his whole thought 
by uttering the standard title. 

And the whole of the psalm 
represents the turbine which 
brought power out of his fix in
stead of frustration, and can to· 
day bring power rather than frus· 
tration out of yapI' limiting circum
stances, 

Read it: 
"My God, my God, why hast 

Thou forsaken me? Why art thou 
so far from helping me, and from 
the words of my roaring? 

" Oh my God , I cry in the day· 
time, but Thou hearest not; and 
in the night session, and am not 
silent. 

"But Thou art holy, 0 Thou that 
inhabitesl the praises of Insrael. 

"Our fathers trusted in thee : 
they trusted, and thou didst de· 
liver them. 

"They cried unto thee, and were 
delivered : they trusted in thee, 
and were not confounded, 

"But I am a worm, and no man ; 
a reproach of men, and despised 
of the people, 

"All they that see me laugh me 
to scorn: they shoot out the lip, 
they shake the head, saying, 

"He trusted on the Lord that 
he would deliver him: let him de
liver him, seeing he delighted In 
him. 

"But thou art he that took me 
out of the womb: thou didst make 
me hope when I was upon my 
mother 's breasts. 

" I was cast upon thee from the 
womb: thou art my God from my 
mother's belly. 

" Be not far from me; for trou· 
ble is near ; for there is none to 
help. 

"Many bulls have compassed 
me: strong bulls of Bashan have 
beset me round. 

Memorial Union for ''The Dark Comm . m and t' ultr th fioo eel bike riders to r "';rter !Mir bi· "Deliver my soul from the UOJ promo LOg a· e r that the pronouncements .-
sword: my darling from the power Roots," by SUI graduate student conservatism, flared in Congress of the John Birch Socl ty (named cycles by April 22 or (ace imale .... 
of the dog, Jerry Crawford. Tbursday. lor a United tates avy Captain ment 01 the bikes. 

"Save me Cram the lion's mouth: The play wiIJ be given at Studio Renewed charges in the Senate kUled by Chinese Communist Poliee Chief Emmett E . EvIJll 
for thou hast heard me from the Theatre in Old Armory April 5-8 that the society bas accused Pres. guerrillas after V·J Day in 19(5) said 3,508 bicycles have beea rePJ-
horns of the unicorns. at 8 p,m. ident Eisenhower of being "a card. were "outrageous." red IiDoe !M city's ae ..... 

"I wilJ declare thy name unto "The Dark Roots," a modern, carrying Communist" were accom· ]n caUing for an investigation of nance requiring liscencin& 01 bikes 
my brethren. In the midst of the realistic drama, is being directed panied by a demand for a congres- the society. the senator lnvelgbed went into effect last surnrner. 
congregation wilJ I praise thee. by H. Clay Harshbarger, chairman sional investigation of its leader, against what he called the "fantas- Bicycles may be relistered lit 

"Ye that tear the Lord, praise of the Department of Speech. Robert H. W. Welch Jr. tic and incredible libel" of accus· the police station for the reciatra-
him : aU ye the seed of Jacob, The play depicts action centered Meanwhile, a Wasbineton news- ing Gen. Eisenhower of bclDg a lion fee of 50 cents. 
glorify him; and fear him, all ye in a few crucial hours in the lives paper quoted Rep, Edgar W. Hies- "card-carrying Communist." Bicycles are also required te 
the seed of Israel. o{ members of a family who have tand, (R-Calil> , as saying that be The senator also denounced the have a red g1 reflector 011 the 

"For he hath not despised nor grown to be strangers to each was a member or the John Birch John Birch Society for advocating rear, a lighted headlight on the 
abborred the affliction of the af- other. Society. He is the first' member the impeachmenL of Chief Justice front if driven at nieht and a 
lIicted ; neither hath he hid his The sLory tells the struggle of to be so identified, but the news· Earl Warren. warning device. 
face from him ; but when he cried the youngest son of the family, paped quoted him as having said The penalty for noo-re&istralJoD 
unto him, he heard, who must leave bome to make his that "I'm quite sure there are Sen. Thoma J . Dodd, (D-Conn.l, is a (ine of $1 to $100 and/or 1m-

. th Id d ' . th told th Senate that Welch had c· "My praise shall be or thee ; .. own way In e war an IS trymg 0 er memberli, of Congress who poundment of the unreaieterecl 
u, to find a way to do tbis without are also members of the society" cused not only former President .-

great congregation: I wiJI pay my I' t' h' f h . Eisenhower or being pro-Comrnu- bike lor one Lo 30 days. 
vows before them that fear him, a lena mg IS at er. AIter tbe article appeared Thurs· nist but had pinned the same label He said byc),cl whole owner· 

"The meek shall eat and be Tickets for SUI students may be day afternoon it was impossible on the late President Franklin D. ship has chaneed since the new 
satisfied: they shall praise the obtained with I.D. cards; other for reporters to find Hiestand, A Roosevelt, Allen W. Dulles, director law was p d must be ~e,istered 
Lord that seek him : your heart tickets will be sold lor 75 cents, woman in his office at the capital of Central Intell igence, and Gen. again. According to the law the 
~hall live forever , The ticket desk is open from 9 said in answer to a telephone in· Eisenhower's brother, Hllon S. new owner must reeister the bike 

"All the ends of the world shall a,m. to 4:30 p.m. weekdays and 9 qulry, "I don't even know where Eisenho ..... er, pre ident of Johns within five days after assuming 

remember and turn unlo the Lord : ~a;, m;.;;lo;;n;oo;n;;s;a;tur;;da;y;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;h;e;;is;.;A;t;t;h;IS~po;i;n~t;h;e;i;S;b;id;i;n~g';";;;;]1;O;p;ld;n;s;u;ru;. ';ve;r;SJ;·ty; .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;own;· ; e;r;sh;I;P;' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
and all the kindreds of the nations 
shall worship before thee. 

"For the kingdom is the Lord's: 
and he is the governor among the 
nations. 

"All they that be fat upon earth 
shall eat and worship: all they that 
go down to the dust shall bow be· 
fore him : and none can keep alive 
his own soul. 

"A seed shall serve him: it shall 
be accounted to the Lord for a 
generation, 

"They shall come, and shall de· 
clare his righteousness unto a 
people that shall be born, that he 
hath done this." 

The spirit behind this is set 
forth in a prayer from the An
glican liturgy: "Here, 0 Lord, we 
offer and present unto thee our
selves, our souls and bodies, to 
be a reasonable, holy and living 
sacrifice unto thee ." 

In the limitations of life this is 
the difference between frustration 
and power. This is the turbine. 

• • • 
(Tomorrow: "It is consum-

mated!") 
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"I am poured out like water, and _~~~C~I~N~.~M~A~S~c:~o~~~e~~~ 

all my bones are out of joint; my 
beart is like wax ; it is melted in 
the midst of my bowels. 

"My strength is dried up like a 
potsherd ; and my tongue cleaveth 
to my jaws; and thou hast brought 
me into the dust of death. I 

"For dogs have compassed me: 
the assembly of the wicked have 
inclosed me: they pierced my 
hands and my feet. I 

" I may tell all my bones: they 
look and stare upon me. 

"They part my garments among 
them, and cast lots upon my ves
ture. 

"But be not thou far from me, 
o Lord: 0 my strength, haste thee 
to help me. 

- Starts -

TODAY 

e Added Featu,.. • 

Full Length Riot I 
3 STOOGES 

-In- , 
"Stop, Look & Laugh" 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

NOW -ENDS 
SATURDAY-

, Plus - Color Car'-' 
" LITTLE MATCH GIRL" 

Spe~i.1 - Color 
" RIV IERA DAYS" 

Chi i ;Z;T'J -) 
NOW. NOW. 

-2-SHOWS DAILY 
e 

MatinH' 
Doors Open 1:00 

Show- l :30 
e 

Evenings 
Doors Open 7:00 

Show At 7:30 

WHk Day MatinH_75c 
Nite.·SundIlY-9Oc 

Kiddie_He 

YOUR LAST 
BIG CHANCE! 

• OUT OF RELEASE 
AFTER APRIL, 1961 • 

• 
II) I!Illim1mtmO!J)1m1m1!lJ1 

TYPING, Phone '-2877. '-IR 

.. BEE plek-up. Elect.nc 1ypewrtter. II 
bour oervlce. J..-, NyaU. 6-1330. 

&-3R 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

Prot_lonll PIIrt)' ~ 

YOUNG'S STUDIO --:.::====~ ~".,~. ~~ .... ~ 
------------------------ ---------------------------~--_r----------------

BE ,ETLE BAILEI 

Rollo and Plod 

COMe Wlilol Me. 
THS A~Y HAS A a&TrEIt 
WA'/1O SITTL! PtSM8S 

., M O BT W ALK • • 

'THI!! KI[;> I;4AS iURNa~ INn' A 
REIPULAR ""EAL-Y~ MouTH ! 

DAn .... 

In ONI CAll If) BOTH 
CEOLRDEMlW'S --

313 S. Dubuque Street 
THE TEN 

CoMMANDMENTS 

F.... Pickup and Delivery " , 

• T!CHN\CQU)ft e j 

. ,.. " . 
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Arizona C'lobJ:>ers HawReyes, 15-0'~ 
Takes 3-0 Lead in 6-Game' Series 

Top Horses 
: To Race , , 
: In Florida , , , , , , , 

MIAMI, Fla. V1'I - The Ii Id for 
Saturday's $100,000 Florida Derby 
at Gulfstrcam Park was cut, to 
eight Thursday but it includes most 
of the top 3·year·olds now in train
Ing, wilh the ",Ilion's leading 
jockeys to gUide thcm. 

(Special to .... D.lly I_.n) 
TUCSON, Ariz. - Arizona shelled two Iowa pitchers 

16 hits, including six triples and three doubles, to hand 
Hawkeyes a 15-0 loss Tht!rsday. 

It was Iowa's tbird straight defeat to the Wildcats in the 
, six-gan;te series. 

Arizona pitcher GUI Z.II.r 
held .... Hawk.Y.1 to Ilx K.t· 
..... d hits In r.cordln, .... shut· 
out. H •• truck out 10 and walk· 
ed thrft In wlnnln, his sixth 
,ame of the y.ar, 
Jack Leabo's triple in the second 

inning was Iowa's only e)C1:ra base 
hit of the game. The Hawkeyes 
never managed to get more than 
one safety in a single Inning. 
, Dennis Henning hit two singles 

for Iowa. while center fielder 
Jerry Mauren. third baseman Joe 
Reddington. and first baseman 
Howard Kennedy, each hit one 

- single for Iowa's other safeties. 
The Wildcats' big innings were 

the ,fourth and firth when they 
scored nine runs. Center fielder 
Barraclough had the big blow of 
the game, a triple with the bases 
loaded in the fifth. A triple by 
Celli, a double by Maxwell, and 
singleS' by Shoemaker and Skaisgir 
drove' in four runs '(or ArizOna, in 
tbe fourth. ' ' 

, On. of the few ' ""h, ,;inb of 
the game from thl Iowa stand
point wal the pitching .. Bob 
Blakelv. H, rell.ved .tartlr Ron 
Butters and pitched 3 and % In
nln,l, allowlna th.... run. anell 
holcl", Arllon. lCOfel... In .... 
Ilxth and .evanth. Blak.1y struck , , 

out two and didn't ,Ive up a 
walk. 
The hurling didn't come quite as 

easy for Butters. After holding the 
Wildcats scoreless in the first in
ning, he was shellacked for 12 runs 
in his 4 and Y.. inning stint. He 
struck out four and walked 5. 

The Hawkeyes will play again 
this morning at 9 to make up for 
Wednesday's rain-out game. 

The series will end with a dou
ble-header Saturday afternoon. 

Coach Otto Vo,el has list.d 
Howl. Frland •• I hi. startln, 
mound cholc. for today'. game. 
Vogel hal not n.m.d pltch.rs 
for Satu~dav's ,ames y.t, but 
Ron Relfert, who pitched the 
first gam. of the sories Monday, \ 
will undoubted IV hurl on. of 
th.m. 
The win was 

straight and 21st of the season. 
The Wildcats have lost just 
game. 

Durocher ' · 
May Pilot 
Houston ' 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. fA'! -
• . The appointment of Leo Durocher 

The 'Boxscore as manager of the new Houston 
IOWA ' AB H a club in the National League be· 
IK •• rell. ef ............... • 1 • came a distinct possibility Thurs-
Jteddln.lell, lib ...... , •.. , l 0 day following a 2O-minute confer-
II10r, •• • ............. , .. . • 0 eo ence between Durocher and Hous-COII .... y. rf ..... ....... .. 1 • 
Kenud)" Ib ........... .. 1 • ton General Manager Gabe Paul. 
Le.bo, if .. ............... , 1 0, Both men referred to their whis-HennID" Ib .... ..... ta •• , I • 
IKo.ley, • ................ • • • pered conversation just before the 
Balter •• p ............ .. .. , • '. exhibition game between Los An-BI.kely ................. 1 • 

----0 geles and St. Louis as "merely a A:?lo'Jl .. ....... ... .. .,:: ,: a friendly chat." 
Cell. If .................. I 1 21 Durocher admitted, however, that 
M ...... ell, .. .. ............ II 1 : Paul had advised him he. would be Sh •• m .... r, ~b .. ..... ... I • ~ 

Skahr.r, lb ........... . .. , " • contacted later but declined to say 
Barraolou.b, cf .......... , II l' f 't . f t Le' 
Hant, 3b , . ...... . ........ \I l 1 1 1 was 10 re erence 0 0 S 
Morruoll, r! .............. • J 1 chances of managing the Texas 
P.ler., 0 ........... , .. .. I II ! team' in 1962. 1 
Zeller, p ......... .. ...... I ! ~ 

TOTALS ............... ct UJ III IPaul. here to observe the train-

Aealill . 
, . 

'Has Always 

Been of Prime 

YESTERDAY - the home 
remedy was the .tyle. 

TODAY - by using. our con· 
venient drive - up window 
you can' pick up your pre
scriptions qUickly and not 
leave the children alone. 

REMEMBER ••• 
'J 

/1 
It PAYS fo PARK at ' 

DRUG STORE 

202 N. Unn 
Dial 7-3873 

ing camps, praised Durocher as 
one of the "ablest m¥tagers I 
ever have seen." He declined to 
say if he was considering tl)e for
mer Brooklyn and New York lead
er fts the Colt's manager. 

"We are not going to make a 
cpmmitmJmt either to ourselves 
or to a prospective candidate un
ti,l October," Paul said. "It is a 
'ooUsh thing to make a commit
'ment to a manager a year ahead 
of time. At the same time you've 
got to keep an open mind. I'm not 
going to eliminate any gOQd possi
bilities. " 

Durocher is currently a Los An
geles Dodger coach. Dodger Gen
eral Manager Buzz¥ Bavasi has 
assured Durocher that if a big 
league managerial job is offered 
him be will be released from his 
contract. 

Johansson 
Heads Home , 
NEW YORK fA'! - Former heavy
weight champion Ingemar Jo
hansson, · finally given permission 
to leave the country. headed home 
to Geneva, Switzerland, Thursday 
night accompanied by his pretty 
fiancee, Briglt Lunqgren. 

Ingemar and Brigit flew into 
New York from Palm Beach, Fla. , 
late Thursday and they left Idle
wild Airport shortly before 10 p.m. 
on their way to London. 

Johansson told newsmen he 
would transfer to a flight to Gen
eva while Miss Lundgren went on 
to Goteberg, Sweden. Just before 
boarding the plane, he said he was 
willing to meet heavyweight con
tender Sonny Liston "at any time 
and any place." 

Talk of a Johansson-Liston bout 
has been widespread since Inge
mar lost to cbampion Floyd Pat
terson for the second time, by 11 
sixth-round knockout. in Mianii 
Beach March 13, 

Johansson received peMIllSSIOn 
Wednesday to leave the country 
from , U.S. District Court Judge 
Emett C. Choate. The governmel\t 
had ,detained Johansson pending 
legai action on a U.S. claim for 
more than $1 million in income 
tax from the fighter. 

Scores 
San Francisco 7, Boston 5 
Chicago (N) VB. Cleveland (can-

celled, wet grounds) 
Pittsburgh 6, Philadelphia 4 
Minnesota 4. Chicago (A) 3 
St. Louis 2, Los Angeles CN) 1 

, New York. 5, Detroit 4 
1 
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New Washingtor' ,(:Iub 
Has 'Nothing' To Lose' 

All but two have won stakes 
races and will carry 122 pounds in 
the lOth running of the mUe and 
one-eighth feaLure. They arc Carry 
Back. Beau Prince. Crozier, Ron
nics Ace, Intensive and Garwol. 
The others - Llangollen Farm's 
Game and Oak Hill Stable's Oak 
Dancy - pack 118 pounds, 

By JACK HAND 
A .. nclale4 Pr... port. WrUer 

POMPANO BEACH, Fla. IA'I 
For a ball club that didn't exist 
until Nov. 17. the new Washington 
Senators are shaping up about as 
expected. The team is not going 
to make any serious run in 1961. 

I If th. Senators can beat out 
any of the eight t.ams that fin
ished the 1960 season, it will be 
a major accomplishment. If th.y 
finish ahead of Los Angeles, the 
other new team in the oxpanded 

• 10-club league, they will rate a 
bow. If they are 10th and last, 
Will, nobody expected much. 
With everything to gain and no· 

thing to lose except the $5 mil1lon 
that Gen Elwood Quesada and his 
associates are putting up, the Sen
ators al'e enjoying a sharp advance 
sale of over $200,000. Ed Doherty. 
genoml manager, claims this is 
better than anything the old Sena-

'. Squeezed in Squeeze Play 
.. tors ever did. However, .the old 

Senators finished fifth last year 
with a powerful hitting club before 
moving to Minnesota. 

Orlando C.peda, San Francisco outfielder, is tag
g.d 'by Boston Red Sox · catcher Oon Gile at 
third base after Cepeda was caught in a squeeze 
play betw .. n third and home in the sixth inning 

of today's exhibition game. Helping out on the 
play is shortstop William Harrell (10). Giants 
won 7-5. 

-AP Wirephoto 

En"ollment of British Stars 
1 

Questioned 'by English AAU 
By JOHN FARROW 

Auoelaled Pre .. Sports WrUer 

LONDON fA'! - The enrollment 
of another British track star in an 
American university and the soon
due westward journey of two 
others has touched off a loud 
clamor among sports officials here 
over the medits of American col
lege scholarships. 

Mike Wig,., a 22-year·old 
Olympian and Britaln'~ No. 1 
miler, .nrolled as a frllinnan for 
the spring t.rm at Southern Illi
nois University at Carbondale 
Wednesday. 
He is expected to be joined there 

shortly by two other young British 
mllers, Brian CorneU and Brian 
Turner. who intend to study busi
ness administration. 

Wiggs, once before, went to the 

United States aod spent a year at 
Wyoming University. Then he re
turned to Britan. 

The subject of British athletes 
going to the United States on col· 
lege scholarships has been a sore 
point in Britain for some time_ 
Brjtish track fathers say their 
problem is simply one involving 
the athletic's amateur status. 
They argue that a rllnner can 

take a scholarship in the United 
States and 'run over there - pro
viding the scholarship was won on 
academic grounds. 

But if the scholarship is granted 
because of athletic prowess, then 
British officials argue it could 
make the athleto a professional. 
The scholarships normally provide 
for room and board, books and fees 
plus incidental expenses. 

"There's no objection at all to 

Tape Recorder Joins 
Cub Staff --What Next? 
MESA, Ariz, IA'\ - And now a tape recorder has been added 

to the .I.ctronlc ars.nal of the Chicago Cubs, who this season will 
be ,uided bV a board of coaches and an IBM machine. 

Just before Wednesday's 8-0 Cub loss to San Francisco, rookie 
catcher Dick Bertell, formerly of Iowa State, was scratched from 
the startin, lin.up and v.tecan Sammy Taylor's name inserted. 

But it wasn't a routine benching. 
B.rt.1I was lummoned to sit next to coach EI Tappe, former 

catcher and a ranking brain of the "managerless" Cub strate· 
gy t.am. Next to both was a tape·recorder 

Thul was r.corded Tappe's . cOTments on every field situation 
a. it d.v.loped. Furth.rmor., the tape wils replayed during a post
gam. meeting ,f the nine Cub coaches. This permitted other 
coach .. to acid their own comments. 

Commanted B.rtell, who .Iong with Cuno Barragan, is rated a 
top youn, catchin, prospect: 

e run~er going to the states, tak
Ing a scholarship because ho's 
worth it academically and run
ning over there," sjlid Jack 
Crump, secretary of the British 
Amateur Athletic Board. 
"We must satisfy ourselves that 

these ~cholarships are awarded On 
the basis of academic qualifica
tions and not athletic grounds," 
CrumD said. 

The' new coach at Southern Illi
nois is Lew Hartzog, whose North
east Louisiana track team last 
year won the Gulf State Confer
ence title and was unbeaten in 14 
duals and relays. He said all three 
Britlsh runners qualified academ
ically. 

Hamog said he had been con· 
tacted by these and other for. 
eign runners because of readi.,g 
ahout his coaching success in the 
Track and Field News, an inier
national publication. 
Cornell is from Chelmsford, Es

sex. Hartzog said he knew little 
of Turner's background except he 
had competed against Wiggs. , 

Hartzog said thaI, although fresh
men can compete on sm varsity 
teams, the British runners will not 
compete as varsity men until 
next spring. 

'l'h~ coach said SIU is abiding 
by NCAA and> Big Ten Conrerence 
rules regarding eligibility of for
eign athletes. 

The NCAA last January adopted 
a rule stating that, after his 20th 
birthday, a Coreign athlete will 
forfeit a year of American college 
competition for every year of for
eign competition whether he com
pete4 in numerous meets or one 
meet. 

The Big Ten's similar rule is 
effective after the foreign athlete's 
19th birthday, 

"Whil. I I.arned a lot lust sitting with Tappe, I really gained 
more from the r.plav of the tape. It's a lot easier to remember 
som.thin, wh.n you are listening to it in silence than in the hub· 
bub of the du,out," 

Cornell is 20 and Turner 23. 
Southcrn's Athletic Department' 

has recommended ,that the three 
-~--------------------- ~ritons receive academic scholar-

Cost Rise for Hunt, 'Fish Licenses 
DES MOINES fA'! - H~nters and been officially published in two 

fishermen wlll have to pay more newspapers. 
for their lice~ses th~s year, be; Under the bill, the price of a 
cause of ~ bill hurned!y pa~sed hunting or fishing license is in
by the legislature and Signed mto 
law Thursday by Gov. Norman crcase~ from $2 to $2.SO, and a 
Erbe. combination license will cost $4.50 

ships. 

• Mickey Vernon, a bi, leagu. 
first baseman sil1c, 1940, is the 
new manager. He is a quiet, 
realistic man starting • n.w ca
reer wi", a roster of players 
oth~r clubs didn't want but were 
willing to sell at $75,DDD .ach. H. 
is feeling his way slowly. 
"I think we will have a respect

able club," said Vernon. "We 
might do a little better than they 
think. All .the fellows are willing 
workers. A few who have been 
called casto[[s have the 'we'll show 
'em' attitude. 

Fellow; who had men like Bill 
Skowron or Nelson Fox in front of 
them now have a chance to make 
this club. Dick Donovan, for one, 
is anxious to show his old club 
Chicago they made a mistake." 

Donovan, '-1 at Chicago, is "'
pected to be the ace of the staH. 
He probably will pitch openin, 
day, April 10, against Chicago. 
Bennie Daniels, 1-3 at Pittsburgh, 

Hal Woodeshick, 4-5 at Washing
ton, , Ed Hobaugh. 11-11 at San 
Diego and Joe McClain, 11-14 at 
Charleston could be the starters 
of a weak staff. 

Pete Burnside. 7-7 at Detroit and 
Dave Sisler. 7-5 at Detroit probably 
will do spot starting and relief. 

Vernon's outfield is solid with 
Gene Woodling, .283 at Baltimore 
in left, Willie Tasby, .268 at Bal. 
timore and Boston in cent.r and 
Marty KeOlJgh, .248 at Boston 
and Cleveland, in right. 
Reserves are Joe Hicks, .303 at 

G mlnuie. frOID •• A ~ 
down leWD • {j3OJfUtI 

~Q' 
, noposls" to ItO.'" 

Insured by Y.D.I.C. 

TODAY ... 
and every 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M. , 

Another Friendly 
and Exclusive Sel'1)j~ 

FREE PARKING 

The measure carries an emer- instead of the prescnt $3.50. 
gency clause which will make it The legislature rushed the meas
become effective /as soon as it has ur through in almost record time. BECKMAN/S 

BABB'S C~·F.E I FUNERAL HQME 

Friday and Saturday, March 31 and April I 

JEANNE 
HUNT 
Vocali$t 

Accompanied Bv 

GENE THOMPSON 
And 

,TOM ROSS 

BABB'S CAFE 
Hwy. , and 218 We.t at ' CoralvUl. 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7-3240 
J 

San Diego and ~im King, .276 at 
Toronto. 

Dale Long, .366 at New York and 
R. C. SLevens, .276 at Salt Lake 
City, are due to split first base al
though Marion Zipfel, .271 at Bing· 
hamton. has impressed Vernon. 
Coot Veal, .302 at Denver at short, 
and Billy Klaus, .209 at Ballimore 
at third, are likely starters. 

Second base still is up for grabs 
among John Schiave, .314 at 
Charleston, Chet Boak, .292 at 
Shreveport. a.nd the veteran Dan
ny O'Connell, .312 at Tacoma. Dab 
Johnson, .205 at Kansas City. could 
be a handy reserve mao. 

Pete Daley, .263 at Kansas City, 
and Dutch Dotterer .. 228 at Cincin· 
nati wiU divide the catching. The 
third receiver, Gene Green, ,274 at 
Miami is out with shoulder trouble. 

Swim Marks 
• 

Fall at· AAU 
NEW HAVEN, Conn. !A'I 
Charley Bittick and Murray Rose. 
Sou the r n California's brilliant 
swimmers, broke records Thurs· 
day night in the two races opening 
the three-day National AAU In
door Swimming and Diving Cham
pionships. 

Bittick captured the 400-yard in
dividual medley in American rec
ord time of 4:23.7, and Rose .crack
ed the meet mark in the 1,500-
meter freestyle, winning in 17:43.7. 

Both won impressively, Rose by 
15 meters from Indiana's Alan 
Somers in Yala's SO-meter pool. 
and. Bittick by live yards in thc 
25-yard tank. 

The 21-year-old' Bittick beat the 
old mark of 4 :28.6 set last year by 
George Harrison of Stanford. Rose 
erased the old meet standard of 
18:00.8 recorded here a y ar ago 
by George Breen. Neither Harrison 
or Breen were on the scene to 
see the fireworks. 

Dorchester Farm Stable's Carry 
Back, winner of $400,018 in his 
brier career including the Garden 
Slate, Evcrglades and Flamingo 
Stakes. is 2 to 1 in the carly line. 
John Sellers, leading rider in 
Florida this winter. will be on 
Carry Back. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 

'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 
26 E. Coli.,. 

EASTER 
FLOWERS 

"Quality flowers" 
"Reasonable Prices" 

BETTY'S 
FLOW R HOP 

127 S. Dubuqu. 
Phon. '·1621 

EVERYBODY STOPS 
at 

The Dr/oe-In With The ArcTle, 

• 
pure beef on 

a toasted bun 

and still 
only 
I 

HAMBUIGIRS 'Sc 
FRINCH PIllS lOe 
MILK SHAKES 20c 

817 S. RIVERSIDE 




